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FINANCIAL
MORNING REPORT.

ftr~ York, . June 7.—11 .a. nt.—Stocks
advanced V,©lX cent., the whole list being

strong" except Louisville & Nashville, which

opened IX per cent, lower at 29, but rose to 81.

AFTERNOON REPORT."

Money at 2©3 per cent. Prime mercan-
tilepaper s@u' percent Bar silver. $I.IOX. j
Sterling exchange steady; $1.84©4.54*4 long,
$4.56®4.5614 short. .': >V-;.-.

BANK STATEMENT.
Loans, decrease $7,040,300
Specie, increase.! '••

207,000
Legal tenders, increase 1,865,800
Deposits, decrease 5,038,100
Circulation, decrease V 600
Reserve, increase .'.V.......... 3.317,000

The banks now hold $1,839,500 in excess of
legal requirements.'

Governments' Lower.
State Securities—
Bonds— bonds firm.

—Buoyant and higher, but after 11:30

there was a reaction of X X percent. New
York Centra] has declared a 2 per cent, dividend.
Stocks continued strong untilthe last hour, when

underbills weakened. New YorkCentral de-
clined to 10314, Michigan Central to 6614, Lake
Shore to 8334 ; other shares fell Off insympathy.

his was succeeded by a rally,but near the close

Louisville & Nashville became weak and the
market left off irregular.

St. Paul, June B.On \u25a0 'change yesterday
there were no material changes in quotations.'
Wheat was nominally the. same as >on \u25a0 Friday,
withno sales. Corn was steady; one car of No.
2 sold at 54c; one car of No.' 3 sold at 53c. ' Oats
were a little stiff two cars No 2' mixed I sold
at 31c.' Barley declined 2c. Ground feed was
a shade easier. : Hay was slightly i weaker; one-
car of upland sold at $10.00; One car of wildto
arrive sold at $9.50. There was some inquiry
for timothyand clover seed,but none was offered.
Eggs were firmer at the close,but fifty cases sold
at 14c less than asking price' quoted at the | call.
There was no change- in- butter. Following is
the call. r'\u25a0;- "*',-"-"\u25a0;..' ?-*_-.v-~v

Wheat— \u25a0 1 hard 98c bid, July 98c bid;
August 9Sc bid; September 94c bid; year 92c
bid; No. 1 regular 87c bid, No. 2 hard, 98c bid;
No. 2 regular 80c@85c.

Corn No. 2 54c bid 50c asked; July 54c
bid; August 55c bid; September 56c bid; No. 3
5214 c asked; rejected 52casked.

! —No. 2 mixed, 30c bid, 3114 c asked o. t. ;
July 30c bid; August 30c bid; September
26c bid, year, 26c bid, 27c asked; No. 3 raided
29c bid; No. 2 white, 31c bid, 32c asked; No. 3
30c bid; rejected 28c bid. -

Barley— 2, 58c bid : No. 3 extra, 50c bid ;
No. 3, 45c bid.

Rye—No 2, 55c bid.'-,"'."'. '\u25a0•'. '\u25a0:'"
Ground Feedsl9. bid: 520.30 asked,
Bran Sacked, $8.50 bid; $9.50 asked. .

'Baled Hay—39.so bid, $10.00 asked.
Timothy Hay—3ll.so asked.
Timothy Seed—§l.2s bid.

' Clover Serd—s6.oo bid.
Potatoes bid.

—13c bid, 14c asked.
—Packing, 6®Bc; dairy fair, 1214c

asked; choice, 15c asked; creamery, 18®20 and
22c asked. - :\u25a0 r--'.
:>';:.-. \u25a0 ' :ON TUE curb.

Farmers' deliveries lighter; prices a shade

higher; No, 1 wheat, 88c®90c; No. 2, 83®85c.
Oats,-32c®33c, Potatoes very slow and iv good
supply, Isc©2oc bushel. Loose hay—wild,
SloeSll; timothy, Sll®sl2.

MorningBoard Quotations.
GOVERNMENTS.

Threes 1001* Fours coupons... 120
4145d0 111.4 Paciiic63of '95. .123

i .?•".•_-. stocks.
Adams Express..l2B N.J. Central.... 59*.
Allegheny Cent.. 12 North'n Pacific... 2114
Alton &T. H 27 . \u25a0 do preferred... 4914

dopreferred... 70 Northwestern 100 X
American 02 do preferred... 12914
8..C.R.&N.... 58 N. V. Central.... 10514
Canada Southern. 37}j N.V..C. & St. L. 614
Central Pacific... 43 do preferred... 12
Chicago &Art 12814 Ohio Central 2Hi

do preferred...l 42 Ohio & Miss 20' 8

C..8.&Q 11514 do preferred... 50
C, St. L. *N.0.. 80 Ontario & West.. 9X
C, S. & Cleve... 41 O. R. & N 74
Cleveland* Col.. 89 Oregon Trans 14 %
Delaware A 11... 97}. Pacific Mall 41J£
Del. & Lask 102« Panama 98
Denver &K. G...10X "eoria, D. & E... 914
Erie 15' Pittsburg 137

do preferred... 3114 Reading 24.4
For: Wayne 130 Rock Island 11214
Han. & St. Joe... 3814 St. L. &S. F IT

dopreferred 8814 dopreferred... 3774
Harlem 19-1 do Ist prefd... 8014
Houston* Tex.. 36 Mil. & St. Paul... 73.V
Illinois Central...llS;; do preferred. ..109
Ind., Ii & West.. 1114 St.Paul & Man.. 88
Kansas* Texas.. 15% St. Paul & O'ha.. 28.4
Lake Erie & W.. 924 dopreferred... 89
Lake Shore 84 Texas Pacific 12
L'ville* Nash...'3oX Union Pacific 45.X
L., N. A. *C 15 United States 47
M.*.C. Ist pfd. 10 Wab., St. L. & P. • 614

do 2d pref'd... 5 . dopreferred... 13
Memphis & C 25 Wells* Farg0...102
Mich. Central.... 71 West. Union T... 61 li
Minn's. St. L... 11.4 Quicksilver 314

do preferred... 2014 do preferred... 23-
Mo. Pacific 861-4 Pullman Pal. Car. 100
Mobile &Ohio 8 C., St. L. &Pitts. 814
Morris &Essex..l 23 do preferred... 23
N., C.

_
St. L 39=£

\u2666Asked. tßid. {Offered. Ex. int. §Ex.
div. -.-<_*

EVENING UErORT.
Money c asy 2®3 per cent., closing offered I@.

114. Prime mercantile paper s®o per cent. Ster-
ling exchange, bankers' bills at 54.84.4,
Jo. ex. demand, $4.80>4.

Governments—Lower for four and a halfs and
threes, higher for fours.

—Railroad bonds lower.
State Securities—Steady.
Stocks There was a strong and higher market

for stocks to-day, although business was on a
moderate scale. The result of the day's trading
was to leave the market irregularly changed.
The important advances were Missouri Pacific 2
per cent., Manhattan Elevated 114, Chicago,
Bock Island &Pacific 114, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul ?,i, Union Pacific 1, Western Union Tele-
graph % and Hlinois Central 1 per cent. The

•principal declines were Canada Southern 11£ per
. cent., Michigan Central 4, New York Central 1
' and Louisville & Nashville %.

The transactions aggregated 262,000 shares.
MINING STOCKS.

There was only a small business in mining

stocks and the market continues rather weak.
The sales included Consolidated Pacific at 30,
Consolidated Virginia 19, Sierra Nevada 175 and
Horn Silver 54. Sutro 12 regular and 13 buyer
sixty, Bodie 450, Bnlwer 08, Sierra Nevada 185,
Eureka3Cu, Horn Silver SIS and Navajo 330.

BOSTON RAILROAD AND MINING.
Calumet* H... 15214 Bost. & Albany..l7ol4
Qntacy 3714 C., B. & Q 11414
Atch.&Top. R.R. 172 . Flint &P. M 24 -

SAN FRANCISCO MINING.
Alta -175 Grand Prize

Belcher 100 Hale* Norcross.l62}f,
Belle Isle Martin White
Best* Belcher..l7s Mexican 13714
Bodie C0n501.... 425 Mount Diablo ....
California 10 Navajo 300
Ch011ar..........13714 Northern Belle.. ..'.."
Consol. Pacific... 25 Ophir 100
ConsolidatedVa.. 15 Potosi 35
Crown Point 11214 Savage 70
Bay Sierra Nevada 75
Elko Con .... Union C0n501.... 125
Eureka Con 300 Utah.. 70
Gould & Curry... 85 Yellow Jacket... 16214

Afternoon Board Quotations.
Stocks and bonds closed at the following

prices bid: \u25a0-

GOVERNMENTS.
Three per cents.. 100 }j Fours coupons.. .12014
4148 coupons....lll Pacific 63 of '95..123

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 6S}4 Tenn.6s, new.... 88X
Missouri Os 105 Virginia 6s 40 ,
St. Joe 109 Consols .40
'i'tuu. old 38 Deferred 4

RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P. Bonds, Ist. 112 U. P. land grant. .105 hi
Erie seconds. 50& Sinking fund 107
Lehigh & Wi 94 Tex. P. grant 8.. 4014
St.P.* S. Cist.ll6 doEio G.div.. 481
U.P. Bonds, Ist.. 112

stocks.
Adams Express.. 128 Mobile & 0hi0... 8
Allegheny Cent.. 12 Morris* Esaexi.l2s
Alton &T. H.... 20. N., C. &St. L 39?

dopreferred... 70" N.J. Central.... 58X
American 92 Norfolk& W.pf. 291. 11., C. R. &S .58 . Northern Pacific.. 21X
Canadian Pacific.. 44 X dopreferred... 48X
Canada South'n.. 3714 Northwestern 100
Central Pacific... 4314 do preferred.. .12'l}
Chesapeake & O. 7% S. Y. Central.. 103}

do Ist pref'd... 14 . Ohio Central..... 2..
do2d pref'd... 914 Ohio &Mies 2014

Chicago* A1t...128 dopreferred... 50
do preferred... 142 Ontario & West.. 9J,

C.,8. &Q 11414 Oregon 74
C.St.L. &N.O. 80 ' Oregon Trans.'... 1414
C, St. L.&Pitts.. 8 Oregon Imp 12

do preferred... 21. Pacific Mail 41
C, S. & Cleve*... 41 JJ Panama .98
Cleveland &Col.. 39 Peoria, D. & E... 9-
Delaware & II 97 Pittsburg . ...... 13614
Del. & Lack .102 14 Pullman Pal. Car. 10014
Denver &R. G..'. 1014 Reading 21
Erie.. 1414 Rock Island .112 •

do preferred... 3114 St. L. &S. F 18
EastT., V. &G.. 334 do preferred... ,18

dopreferred... 614 do Istpref'd... 81
Fort Wayne..... 130 Mil. &St. Paul... 7354Han. & St. Joe... 3814 do preferred.. .109

do preferred*.. 88 '/, St. Paul & Man...' 87
Harlem 198 St.Paul & Om'a.. 27
Houston & Tex.. 25 do preferred... 88
Illinois Central.. .11814 Texas Pacific 18
Ind., B. &Wbst.. 11 Union Pacific 45
Kausas & Texas.. 1574 United States.... 47
Lake Erie & W.. 914 V.",St L. & 0 %
Lake Shore 83J4 do preferred... 1314
Louisville & N... 2914 Wells & Fargo... 104
L., N. A. & C 10 - Western U. T.... 60
M. &C. Ist pfd.. 10 Homcstake. .... 8

do 2d pref'd..; 5 Iron Silver..
Memphis &C 25 Ontario*. 19
Mich. Central.... 60.; Quicksilver ,*!J4
Mine's & St. L... 11 dopreferred... 23

do preferred... 19}S South. Pacific
Missouri Pacific.. 86}4 Sutro.... 13

•Asked No sales. JOffered. lEx. mat.
coup. jEx. div. . SEx. int.

Egyptian Affairs.
London, June 7.—The report which has been

gaining currency the past few days, that prepar-
ations for a militaryexpedition to Khartoum had
ceased, has been semi officially denied. The ex-
pedition willbe enroute by the 2Sth of July, A
committee, composed- of Maj. Gen. Fielding,
Quartermaster Gen. Harrison, Col, Hamilton and
Commissary General Young, has been ordered to
meet at the Aldershot, to report | upon schemes
for providing a water supply for the army while
operating inthe ; desert. Orders have been sent
to Cairo to Echelon. The whole Egyptian army,
nnder Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, are between As-
souan and Wadyhalfa. The late bills drawn, up
by.Gen. Gordon onthat government have reached
Cairo, but no letters. It is suspected they have
been intercepted by men in the ; pay of certain

\u25a0• officials at , Cairo, who are secretly, trying to. thwart the action of the English. . The govern.. ment \u25a0 has decided against the employment of
Turkish troops inthe Soudan.. ' .

COMMERCIAL
On 'Change.

The following comparative table gives the

principal quotations at tho call June 7,

1883, to-day:'
1883. 1884.

. Bid. Asked. , Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard 113 115 98 ....
• " ".- July .... 115 98 ....
-\u25a0\u25a0.;'.« " Agust .... 117 98 ....

No. 1regular .... 111 87
"No. 2 hard.. 108 1 11 93

• "No. 2 regular 102 80 ....
Corn, No. 2 51 54 54 56

" No. 3 52}..
Oats, N0.2 mixed ".".".. 739 30 3114

" No. 3. mixed 36 38 29 ....
" 2 white 40 31 32

" 3 white....." 39 30 ....
Barley, No. 60 .... 58 ....
" 3 extra 50 50

" 3 :.... 40 .... 45 ....
Rye 52 55
Ground Feed.'.*.'.'.* 2100 19 50 20 50
Corn meal
Bran Sacked 850 950
Baledhay 850 .... 950 10 00
Timothy hay 1150 1150
Timothy seed. 25
Clover seed .'. .... 6 00
Potatoes .... 20 ....
Eggs :. 1514 17 13 14

- Among tiie Commission Men.
Butter is considerably easier; receipts are very

large and the demand is less urgent. Bacon and
hams are a shade lower; mess pork contiuues
firm and willremain high tillArmour loses his

grip. Cheese is lower withliberal receipts. A
lairdemand for flour prevails with prices steady ;
there is very littledoing in hides: brewers' ma-
terials arc steady; linseed oils, cake and meal arc
unchanged; fruits have advanced, especially
ranges, whieh are becoming scarcer.

pS~ The following prices current are for round
lots only. -- ',';.\u25a0>-
Butter—Receipts increasing ;grease-lc; packing

stock off flavor, sc; dairy, common to fair, 10
-@12c; choice dairy,. 13@15c; creamery 17@18c;
well known brands 19® ; extra choice in 5® 10
lb. boxes, 22®23c.

Beans—Comnioi, $1.65®1.85; medium, $2®
$2.25; navy $2.50(6 2.65.

Bacon and Hams— clears bacon. 10c;
dry salt 9c; shoulders, B©B}4c; hams, 13®
1314.-..'

Mess P0rk—517.50®17.75.

- -Parasol-holders to hangup in ladies'rooms
are made of kid on along,- narrow founda-
tion, with two or more pockets, -.as desired.'

y Golden rod or a suitable design is painted on
each pecket.

Cheese— sharp s®7c; now 1214@13c.
Dressed Meats— city dressed, 9®

9=i(c ;extra prime beef, 10Xc;mutton, citydressed,
9}4@loc; veal, 10©llc.

Flour—Patents $6@6.25: straight $4.75®
5.25 Bakers' XXXX, $4.25®5.00; low grades
$2.75®3.00; Rye flour $3.50®4.00 per barrel;
graham $4.25®4.50 per barrel; buckwheat flour,
$6.75®7.00. \u25a0-•\u25a0--\u25a0"•: \u0084'„:?'\u25a0;\u25a0•".\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.'

• Hides —Green, salted, 714®8lie; green, 6@7c;
dryfiiHt,12c: calf, dry, 1214c; green lie; deer,
dry, 80®25c; antelope, 20®25c; elk, 20®;
buffalo,- B@loc. damaged X oft.

Tallow No. 1, 6c; No. 2, 514 c.
Wool—Unwashed, 16©17c; washed 24®26c.
Honey—Old stock 14©15clb.'

Washington Territory, 30c; New York
28c. Wisconsin. 25c. '\u0084•': .;,'.

—80c@S5c per bushel.
Linseed Oil— 58c; boiled 61c Lin-

seed meal $23®24. •
••\u25a0PoultryChickens, dressed, 15@16c per lb;
turkeys, dressed, 18®19c; ducks and geese, 13

®15c. - These prices axe nominal, for scarcely
any birds are offered. '-^i-?'.iffl"bV;;i"'VS;

Roots— (Medicinal) ginseng green, 30c; dry,
$1 1.70; seneca snake root, , 35®38c per. id.

Fruits— fancy red stand, $700®7.50 ;
genitalis $6.00©6.50; ordinary. sound stock,
$5.50; oranges, . Messinas $5145.50;
Messina and Palermo lemons, $3.75
® 1.00;' Cranberries, nominal ', Mala-
ga-grapes, 50- lb., B®S, 50; Figs, new, 16c,
18c, 20c per lb.; dates, black in frails sc®6c
fard in boxes, lie per lb. : Persian in50 lb. box-
es 9®10c; bananas, $2©5 per buncb. Straw-
berries $3.50 per case.

Hickory, . large, $1.00; small, $1.25,
walnuts, 15c; almonds, 18®20c; Barcelona ha;
zel (filberts) 14c; pecans, 10®ltc; Brazil, 14c;
peanuts, B®l3c; Cocoa nuts, $5.00®7.00 per
100

Furs—Mink. 50c©1.00; coon, 60@80c; lynx,
2.50®4.00; musk rat. winter 10c, spring 12c,
kitts3®4c; red fox, 1.25®1.50; kitts. 30©40 c;
silver fox, 20.00©40.00, cross 2.50@6.00 ; otter
6.00®I0.O0; fisher, 6.00®9.00; skunk, 30®75c;
badger, 50©75 c; wildcat, 50®60c; house cat, 10
©2.'.-. marten, 1.25®3.00; wolverine, 4.00®5.00;
woL, 1.00®3.00; prairie wolf, 75c@1.00; bear,
7.00©12.00; cubs, 4.00®0.00; beaver. Lake Su-
perior, 3.00@4.00 per lb.: Hudson bay, 3.00®
4.00 per lb.,Dakota, 2.00@3.00 per lb.

St. Paul Live Stock.

The supply of good beef cattle at. the stock
yards is very limited and prices range higher.
There was nothing in the stock yards yesterday
except a few head of native steers held at $6.00,
and a few mixed cattle at $4.50®5.00. There was
a good supply of poor sheep and scrub lots;
good sheep were scarce, prices ranged from
51.25®4.75; good mutton is worth $5.00®5.25.
Hogs are worth from $4.75®5.15.

Receipts and shipments of grain, live stock,

.produce, merchandise, etc., for the twent-foury
hours ending June 7, 1884:
Articles. . Rec'd Sh'd Articles. Rec'd Sh't.
Agricultural Im- - Linseed meal and

plements...... 2 1 oilcake. .. 1
i Bran.. 2.. Lumber 77 38
8eef..... 2.. Lime 8..
Beer 1 .. Merchandise 82110
Barrel Stock 8 2 Oats -. 7 1
C0m.... ......_• 7 .. P0rk..„... .... 1 ..

! Brick. .. 8 1 Pi1e5.......;... 10 4
Cattle.: 2 Pig Iron 5 2
Coal ......21.. Posts...*. *.. 5..*
Coke 2 2 Railroad Iron
Cement. 7T...... 12 0 and Rails 1 6
Castings.. .. 1 Railroad ties.... 5 ..
Construction Ma- Sheep 1

tcrial 6 I Stone... .... 8 11
Emigrant Move- Sugar 1 3

nbles .. 1 Salt... . .... 1 3
F10ur.... ...... 15 Sundries........ 16 5
Feed 2 1 Wheat...; 4 ..
Fruit 3.. Wood ..J....... 17..
Hay.........".... 10 1
Total curs received 327: Shipped 208

Family Retail Market.

There was a very large market yesterday, and
the whole available space around Market House

was taken up by market gardeners' wagons,

even to the space infront of the side entrances

to the buildingand much to _ the jannoyance of
ladies who drive up in their carriages and had to
run the gauntlet between horses' heads and heels
and vegetable baskets. .": There was nothing new
inthe market and prides remained unchanged,
but the vegetables were much finer. Strawber-

ries especially '* plentiful and large, prices
ranging from 15c to - 18c—some - choice baskets
20c. \'y.y- '\u25a0 yX-lyyiTyy-.y^.y -.

Bread and —Wheat bread 5c per lb.
rye bread, 5c per lb; Vienna bread, lOe per loaf;
flour straight, 2H©3c lb. patent, 314®3 lb.- Butter Farmhouse and creamery, 20®23c:
good tabling dairy 16®-18c; cooking 9®l2c;
by the tub 15 per cent off. \u25a0_.'.-

—Minnesota *honey in\ comb 30c per
pound. •

-'121<@15c®20; Swiss, 20®25c"
Coffee— 9 Rio,: 5®6 lbs for. $1 . Java

(green) 3@4 lbs Ifor $1 ;.Rio roast, 4@6®7 lbs
for $1; Java roast, 35c per lb,3 lbs for SI ; Mocha
same as Java: y[•\u25a0\u25a0'.y Atf?c?[ • "';";.-.\u25a0:-;. '..

Tea—Gunpowder 50@.90c; Japan . from 25 to
70c;. Oolong 40 to 90c; Young Hyson 50, 80, 90c.

Eggs Strictly fresh, 15c; by the case. 14. '\u25a0."•
B —Apples, 60®75c peck; grapes, 50@60c
lb;Messina oranges,3s©soc doz ;Messinalemons,
20©30 cdoz; cranberries." 20c jquart and scarce;
strawberries, 15@20'c 1' per -basket; gooseber-
ries", ICe per qua.i; peaches, iil.OO per • dozen;

V

S. 11. WOOD & CO.

22 Chamber of Commerce, Chicago.
4 " \u2666 .._'\u25a0 .St. Paul.

Chicago Produce.

Chicasro LiveStock.'

pine apples '" 15c®30c -'- each;.,' pine' cones • ; 250
each; Wintergreen, or tea berries 25c quart;
cherries, 20c®50c per quart. -.•- Fish —pickerel, croppies, rock \u25a0 bass 8c per lb ;
white fish and trout 10c®12c per lb. ."*..---- Meats - Round steak 12}.c®15c; sirloin steak
18c; porter house, 20c; roasts, ID®18c; corned,
7®loc; mutton and veal 15®18c; for chops and
roasts, pork 10c@12Vic;- pork • sausages, 12}4c;
belognas 1214. "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. :\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 •*,'

Poultry and Game Turkeys 22®25c per lb;
chickens 18®20c; livefowl 75c@$l.00per pair;
spring chickens 75c©51.00 per pair.

Granulated ll©l2lbs for 1.00; Stand-
ard A 1114®18 lbs for I.oo;extra Cl3lbs for 1.00
yellow C 14 lbs for 1.00. •

Vegetables—Beans, dry 10®12}4c quart; beets
$1 bushel; horse radish 10c lb: leeks 50c dozen;
onions 90c@1.25 bu. parsely 5cbunch: peas, dry
10c quart; parsnips 75c bushel; I rutabagas $1

bushel; saurkraut 15c quart; potatoes 25®35c
bushel; lettuce 1214®18c dozen; young onions,
10c dozen bunches: new Bermuda onions, 10c lb.;
rhubarb, 3c or 25c doz. bunches; radishes . 10c
dozen bunches; green peas, 50c®75 per
peck; Spinach, 01c per pock;. 30c per bushel;
string beaus, 70c per peck; asparagus, 35c®50c
per dozen. - Cucumbers, 5c each, 60c per dozen; '
wildgreens (dandelion) 20c per peck; new pota-
toes, 50c peck: tomatoes, 25c per box: cauli-
flowers, from 5c to 35c each.

Dried —Raisins, 10®25c 11). current*.
12 lbs. for $1.00; prunes, 12 lbs. for $1.00; dried
apples. New York sliced, 1214cper lb. evaporated
15'i..-'oc per lb. dried peaches, 25@25c.

Home made Cider Vinegar, 50c gallon.
Milk.— quart; cream 60 quart.

Grali ai stock Brokers.
244 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. .'.'-. '\u25a0 7;7 S7:

Buy and sell Grain, Provisions and Stocks for
cash or on margins. Only brokers In Minneapo-
lis having their own membership on the Chicago
Board of Trade. .-.-.'\u25a0->-,;',\u25a0: :\u25a0' \ . '„\u25a0• -:.\u25a0' •

3,500 head the market was .'active and' 10@15c
higher; ';'"';- rough" _. 7.1 packing •;.:.-' $5.00©5.35;
packing , and shipping - $5.35@5.05; light ' $5.00
©5.55; .skips 53.75©4.75. \u25a0 SiS Cattle, receipts
2,400 head; .shipments 1,500 " head; the mar-
ket was very dull;low grades 10© lower; ex-
port grades $tf..50@tt.90; good to choice shipping
$6.25@G.70; common . to _ medium" $5.70©6.20;
grass fedTexaus $4. 5.00; corn l fed Texans
55.00@5.75. . Sheep, receipts 1,000 head; ship-
ments, none; the ; market was .'. weak > and
unchanged; •; inferior to \u25a0;\u25a0 fair . $2.50©4.00 per
hundred pounds; medium to good &1.00@5.00;
choice to extra $5.00©5.25.

New York,June 7.—Flour dull and unchanged;;
receipts 110,000 barrels; exports 1,500 barrels;

i superfine state and western $2.80®3.25; common
to jgood | extra $3.40®3.75; good to choice
5a.80@6.50; white wheat extra V $6.25@6.55;
•jxtra 0hi053.50@0.00-St. |Louis $3.50©8.25;
Minnesota patent process $5.75@6.55. Wheat,

spot lots . higher; , options opened. higher and
and I closed steady; receipts 79,000 bush-
els; exports 78,000 bushels; No. 2 Chicago

9714c; No. 2 Chicago c.i.S. ,96.4 c; ungraded
red 84©885ic; .No, 2 Milwaukee 99c; No." 2

.Milwaukee c. i. f. 9614@98c; No, 4 red 86c;
No. 2 red $1.021i©1.0314; ungraded white

.'$1.18; No.' 2 red June sales 24,000 bush-
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St. Paul, June 7.
The following quotations, giving the range of

the markets during the day, were received by M.
Uoran, Commission Merchant: •

WHEAT.
MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

July. Aug. July. Aug.
9:30 a.m. 91 .9214 90S 92
9:40 " 91 54 93 X ' 90 % S3
9:50 " 91 14 93 9014 9214

10:00 " '91=4 93 90 % 91 %
10:10 . " 9114 93*4 90 X 92
10:20 " 91X ' !'3}i 90.4 91*£
10:30 " 91 *._ '" 93 li 9014 £2
10;40 " 914 9314 90% 92%
10:50 " 91 X 93}^ 90 54 9174
11:00 « 91 X. 93ii 9014 92
11:10 " 9154 9314 90-.» 91%
11:20 " 91X 9314 90 .4 91 X
11:30 " 9154 931 i' \u25a0 90}.{ ,- 91 %
11:40 » 91 % 93' 8 90x 9174
11:50 >' 9154" 9314 9014 9154
12:00 -. 91 ii 93*4 90.4 9214
12:10 r. M. '91J4 ,93% 90% -9216
12:20 " 92 9314 90X 92li
12:30 " 92 X 93 X 9074 92
12:40 " 92 9314 ,90 X 92 %
12:50 " 9214 83=4 90?<£ 92=4

1:00 " 92 33% '. 9074 92 X
CORN, OATS AND PORK— CHICAGO.

I Corn, I Oats. I Pork.
Time. i !

JulyjAugjJulyjAug July I Aug

9:30 a.m. 57 58 337412954 10 20 19 20
9:40 " 585-88 3374J2914...
9:50 . " ' 5674 5814 3354|29=4

10:00 " 565 i5B i33?4j29}i
10:10 " 563 i57« 84= 4 1291410:20 " 56X57X 33>4 29%
10:30 " r' 5654 57X,a3X 'SOJ4 ."
10:40 " 56X |57X :3314 29.4 .'.'
10:50 " . 5854 57*U 3314!29 .'. ..
11:00 . " 5614 3774 88!4;29
11:10 " 5054 157<X133.4 |

29
11:20 " 5614 57=i 3314:29 .
11 -.30 " 5614 57X 33X 29X
11:40 " 56V, 57.i 335»;29!4 ' ...
11:50 " 5654 5774 3314 29
12:00 M. 5654 575."! 29 ' .
12:10 p.m. 56=i 58 3314
12:20 " 56X58 33=4 29
12:30 " 56=^58- 83=4 2914. :
12:40 " 56?.. 58 33?4|29
12:50 " 5614 57X' 335412U

1:00 " .5614 57X 3354129 19 25 19 25.
. CUICAGO CLOSING.

June wheat.... 8874 June corn \u0084' 55
September wheat 92% September corn 58=4
June oats ....... 33X June pork. ....19 25
October oats. .... October pork. ". ....
Year oats ; 2754 Year p0rk..... '

\u25a0 >; \u25a0 •.' Receipts Shipments
Flour, barrels.' '. .'.' 9,951 10,263
Wheat, bushels. 26,088 '104,005
Corn " 294,159 186,992
Oats •' . 170,125 169,950
Rye " ............ 4,561 8.047
Barley " 8,409 3,568

FOREIGN.
Liverpool June 7, 12m.—Wheat firm; com

strong. Cargoes off roast— slow; corn
unchanged. Cargoes on passage— and corn
rather easier. ' . ~. ..'*.'.

MarkLane— and corn slow. Country
markets quiet.

Paris—Wheat and flour firm.

tola at $I.OOH@I.OOJi, closing at' $1.0054;
July

_
sales 648,000 bushels at $1.03 % @,

1.04! 8 , closing at- $1.04JJ; August sales
536,000 bushels at $1.05©1.0558 closing at
$1.05.,; September sales 072,000 bushels at
51.06@1.0UV4, closing at $1.0B!i; December sales
32,000 bushels at $1.10^^1.1014, closing at
5i.1014 ; January sales 16,000 bushels at $1.12;
No. 2 spring July sales 40,000 bushels at 90 £c;
Corn, spot lots a shade lower; receipts 62,000
bushels; exports 89,000 bushels; ungraded 56
©03Jic; No. 3 58®55.4c; steamer 00©61.ic;
No. 2 . 6214@63=ic; ungraded white 70®71c:
No. 2 June 02.4@82.ic, closing at (52™£c; July
63.i®03*_.c, closing at 63 He; August 04.i©
65c, closing at 04J£c; September 66c; October
68c. OaU \u0084_@.4c lower, but fairly active; re
ceipts 73,000 bushels; exports 43,000 bushels;
mixed western 38©39' 3 c ; white western 40©44c.
Coffee, spot fair: Rio dull and nominal; \u25a0• op-
tions slightly higer; sales were reported as
follows": 1,500 bags Rio No. 7 July at $8.10
©8.20; 1,750 bags August at $8.30®8.40;
250 bags September at $8.45; 2,500 bags
October at $8.50@8.55; 250 bags November
at $8.60; 1,500 bags Decemcbr at 8.60@8.65.
Sugar dull mid fair to good refining quoted at
4Ji©sc, and @slie; Barbadoes sc; extra C
s!b©sl4c; white extra C s?_,®ssi_,c; ye>low
47i@5c; off' A 574 ©6c mould A 6=ic;
standard A 6 5-lli@ti?aC; confectioners' A
6lic; cut loaf and crushed 7'A@,7%c; pow-
dered 71.i©7:'4c; granulated 611-ltic; cubes 7lie.
Molasses, quiet and unchanged; Rio firm and in
moderate- demand; Cubaso-test 17c. » Rice in
good demand: Rangoon 474c: domestic. s!a®7c.
Petroleum steady; united 7314 c; refined t>.-_.©
5-? c. Live hogs unchanged at 9 9-16©9?ic.
Tallow quiet. Rosin dull and weak at §1.35©
1,3714. Turpentine steady at 30©32 Eggs,

western demand fair and market firm at 17c.
Pork neglected and nominal; new mess $17.50;
old mess pork quoted at $16.87 .4@17.00. , Beef
quietand unchanged. Lard dull; western • steam
spot quoted at $8.20@8.25; July. $8.30@8.37;
August $8.47; September $8.61. Butter de-
mand fair and market firm at B©2oc. Cheese
dullaud easy; western flat s@9J4c. ' Other arti-
cles \u25a0 arc unchanged.

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee Produce.

Milwaukee, . June —Flour quiet * and
steady. Wheat, \u25a0 strong; No. - 2 90'-^c; June
flli'.4 c; July 92Ljc; August 92&c. Corn dull;
No. 2 55c; rejected 51c. Oats steady and
firm; No. 2 32c; No. 2 white 35!£@36c. Rye
strong and higher; No. 1 62c; No. 2 58c.
Barley steady; , No. 2 58c; extra No. 3
52c. Provisions firm; mess . pork $19.25
cash and July; $19.25 August; lard, prime
steam $8.10 cash and June; $8.25 July.
Sweet pickled hams dull at ©11 %c. Live
hogs higher at $5.00@5.50. Butter steady and
unchanged; choice creamery 19©20c; fair to
good 17@18c; best dairy 15@16c. Cheese,
dull; new cream 10!4©ll^ic. .' Eggs firm at
13@13VjC. Lake freights are nominal?
wheat to Buffalo 2c; corn 15£c.
Receipts, 8,525 barrels of flour; 59,460
bushels ofwheat; 3,500 bushels of barley.
Shipments, 15,489 barrels \u25a0 of flour; 13,178
bushels of wheat; 3,-150 bushels of barley.

Duluth Wheat.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.
Duluth," June 7.Wheat—The markets on

'change to-day were a shade higher and mod-
erately active. Closing prices: No. 1 hard
cash 98c; No. 2 hard cash 91c; No.. 1
cash 90>ic; No. 2 cash 82;; c; No. 3 cash 77c.

Receipts 27,199. In store 1,536,854 bushels.

Minneapolis Markets. •
The following were the quotations on 'change

yesterday afternoon: . : _.
Flour—Patents, 5j.00@6.25 ; straights, $5.25

©5.75; clears, $1.75@5.25; low grades, $I.Bo©
3.25. ,

Wheat 1 hard, 99c; No. 2 hard, 92 ye;
No. 1 northern, 87J4c;,N0.2, 82c.'

COEN—No. 2, 55(§>56c. •
Oats No. 2 mixed, 30He; No. 2 White, 32^c.
Bran— 57.0U@7.25. . * \u25a0

Shoi-.t5—310.00©11.00. - *x
Mixed Feed—§l9.so@2o.oo. '.' :'

Lumber.
•_._ IBICES TO HEALERS ONLY.

Common Boards $14 00
•2nd ". " :...; 1100
Cull " . 8 00
Common Stock Boards B.loand 12 inch ' 14 00
2nd " \u0084','.;. " :. " " . * \u25a0 1100

Ist Fencing selected ...... 16 00
2nd " 1100
Cull " SCO
Scanting2x4. 4x4. 10x12 and 18 ft.....; 13 00

r" " " 14 " 16"........... 1250
" " 20 " 1400

Timbers 4x6 to Bxlo inclusive same as scant-
ing. • '. . \u25a0 . -

Joists2x6 to 2x12 inclusive. -" 12, Handle ft..... 12 0Q
" 18" .1300
1 20 " ....'I4OO

Ist and 2nd Clear, 1 in, Hi. l'/ and 2 Inch
Bough... 48 00

3rd Clear, 1 in,lH,,iy, Inch, Bough 40 00
Aseiectl in, 1!4, ltf Inch. Bough 3600
B '" 1" 2600
B " , IU,, 1% and 2 inch 30 00
BStoeli Boards 36 00
C " • " 8000
D „ " ....1800
AFlooring :.......:..-.. 88 00
B " 35 00
C " * 26 00
Fencing Flooring selected .- '" 18 00
No. 1 Ship Laps 16 00
N0.2 " " '.'. ,1300
Drop Siding same as Flooring.
Ist and 2nd Clear Siding....... , .... 22 60
A Siding 21 0)
B " ; 1900
C " ;.. i :.. 16 00
D " from selected Fencing .." 1100
% Beaded Ceiling sU»more than Siding.
No. 1 Shingles per M. 100
X " 1* " .... 200
XX " " " 300
Lath ""........ 200
Dressing 1 side, $1per M. . '-.'•.£>'
Dressing $1.5j per M. \u0084.--•"Drnssing and Matching, $2.00 per M

NewYork Produce.

Chicago, June 7.—Flour, quiet and
unchanged; good .to choice .- winter wheat
flour, $5.65; soft spring wheat flour $4.00©1.
Minnesota bakers' $1.50©5.15; patents $5.50
©6,25 ;low grades $i.00©3.25; rye flour . $3.00
©3.30; Southern Illinois and Missouri winter
wheat flour $5.50©3.75; Michigan winter wheat
$4.75©5.50; common to ' choice Minnesota $3.50
©4.00. Wheat, in fair demand and genneral-
ly firm-; opened %c higher, advanced >£c, de-

clined Vie rallied %c, fluctuated and closed '/.
fitiiiehigher than yesterday; sales ranged; June

©89c, closed at \u0084887«c; . July.9o.i@
91c, closed at9o&©9o %c: August 91&®92?£c,
closed at : 92Jic.. September ' 92! 8 ©93c,
closed at 92,-ic; No. 2 Chicago spring 8854©
89c, closed at 88 %c. : Corn, quiet; opened 4*
shade firmer, declined He, fluctuated and closed
He under yesterday afternoon; cash 54$£@55c,
closed at 55c; June 53©55;_c, closed at 55c;
Julys 6'/, closed 'at 56He; August 573 i
©5S&c, closed "at ©57 %c; September
58 ©58 %c, closed at 58 \u25a0„ ©58 He. Oats opened
strong . and higher and closed at inside figures;
cash 32.5c; June 33*K©33J£c, closed at 327ic;
July 33 .4©34c, closed,at 33 ye; August 29
©29!ic, closed at 29c; year 27H@27?6C, closed
at 27H@275£c. Rye firm and higher at 63
®63l Barley quiet at 62 He. Flax .seed dull
aud nominal at $1.69. Pork* quiet and nomi-
nally unchanged; cash $18.50©19.00 July $19.20
©19.25; August $1915©19.20; October $18.00;
year $13.75. Lard, firm; cash $5.05©8.20; June
$8.05; July $8.2754; August $8.35®8.40, closed
at $8.35; September $S-47 lj. Bulk - meats

_
in

fair demand: shoulders . $3.90; short ribs $8.45;
short clear 8.75. Butter in fair demand: choice
creamcrylß@2oc; fancy dairy -15@16c. Eggs
at 13HC- -Whisky 'steady -and unchanged at
$1.13. Freights—Com to Buffalo lVc. .

Receipts, 10,000 barrels of flour; » 26,000 bush-
els of .wheat; 294,000 bushels of > com: : 170.000
bushels of oats; . 4,600 - bushels of rye; * 8,500
bushels of " barley. _' Shipments, 10,000 -barrels
01 flour; 104,000 bushels of wheat: 187.000 bush-
els of com; 170,000 bushels of oats; 8,000 bush-
els of rye; ; 3,600 bushels of barley.

New York 1)ry Goods.

New York, June The demand was very
light. There is a moderate movement on pre-
vious sales and request for small assortments of
summer fabrics. ".:. '\u25a0;- y ,7

; Cincinnati AYhisky.
Cincinnati, June 7. —Whisky, was lower

at 1.07. v '•'

. jChicago, June 7.—The .Drovers' Journal re -
ports: Hogs, receipts ' 9,500' heal shipments

Bow Plays are Made.

From the Pall Mall Gazette— Dreyfus re-
cently undertook to tell the Cercle Artistique
et Litteraire of Brussels "How Plays Are
Made." At the time when he was invited
to speak before this . distinguished assembly
he was himself preparing to write a play.
"When you want toget jup a subject about
which you know _ nothing." said Lord Bea-
consfiekl, "write a book about it:" and as
11. Dreyfus had long been puzzled as to how

to write aplay, he considered ita fittingsub-
ject for a lecture. He began therefore by
frankly confessing . his ignorance, but ex-
pressing the cheerful belief that "by teaching
others, people often . instruct themselves."
This was certainly the best way, for, instead
of evolving the art of playmaking ont of his
inner consciousness, he went straight to the
most distinguished playwrights of Paris and
interviewed them on the subject. Some of
the answers which he received to his inquir-
ies were as. characteristic -as \ origual. The
first author to whom in his eagerness the
troubled lecturer hurried was M. Emile Aug-
ier. j 'Good morning, my dear master; how
do you make your comedies?;. Indeed, Ido
not know,', 'Then you do not j make them?'
'No; they make themselves.' 'I always
thought so.' And with this M. Dreyfus was
off toDumas fils. 'How do you make your
plays 1' 'Very easily; I have them made by
M.de Corvin.' Therewith he had to be con-
tent, at least for the moment; but shortly af-
ter his return home M. Dreyfus received a
letter, in ', which the Iemminent dramatist
spoke more seriously on the jmatter. M.
Dumas writes:
'.: "You wish me to tell you how a play is
made, and Iwill tell you, or at least I will
try to tell you, what to put into it. Well,
my dear friend, if I shall be very frank I
must openly confess that I.do not know
how to make a play. A long time ago, just
after leaving college, I addressed the same
question to my father; he told' me 'it is
Very simple; the first act clear, the last
short, and interesting throughout.' 7lt| is
very simple, \u25a0 indeed. You must only know
how to use your means, but it is here where
the difficulties commence. ; There are some
who know by.birth I {willnot say that it is
hereditary) | how to make a piece, there are
some who do not know it at once, and some
who never know . it. :.'Either a . man"; is.- a
dramatic author or not; his own will and
labor have nothing to do with it. 9 It must be
a gift". of grace. N You ; might las \u25a0 well ask
Romeo -how -he did so! fall ;in love with
Juliet and was loved by her; he-will tell you.
that he does not know; and • that it came
quite of itself.'' -:_-"'-7 .: ~ -_• *,""'.",,".'-''

_ .. -Scarcely , had', the would-be dramatist read
this ; letter when 'a": second "note' arrived, in
which M. Emile Angler gave his view on the
matter. He -writes? "You ask me for the
receipt' to 'manufacture.'comedies;"l don't

A PAULS NOTABLE.
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know, it, but I" suppose" it's something like
the; sergeants .'receipt, for the manufacturing
of cannon. 'You find a hole and put brass
around it.' .;,' If this] is not the only one, it is
at least the oue most in use.'"There may be
another,', which consists in taking brass, mak-
ing a hole in the middle and applying a light
to the end. With cannon the hole is called
the soul. ;.' How . should; it be called in a dra-
matic: work. Find another name, if.- 'soul'
docs not' suit you. Perhaps :I: might add
the advice of a sage to an embarrassed dram-
atist: ) "Steep your fifthact with sweet tears,
and powder the four others spirited bits."
\u25a0 V M. Victo'rien Sardou is the next ' authority
to whom M." Dreyfus appealed. \u25a0' His answer
is "There is but one manner ;of . making a
play. -;Everybody has his own," according to
his temperament/his natural gifts,., and his
method of working. V **- *There is no oth-
er method for the conception : and-' produc-
tion of a play than to know . exactly -where.
you are going, and to take the best way lead-
ing to it. . Only,; some *walk, some drive,
some Igo by rail; M. I X slides jon
crouching deep down, while M.Hugo ascends
in a balloon. -. Some rest on the way some go
beyond the mark; the one rolls into a ditch
another: loses Ihis way on a crossroad."'.'• On
the whole heVho has most Icommon sense
arrives soonest at the end.". -| Having obtained the views of three emin-
ent authorities, the spirits of the j lecturer
rise, and he courageously knocks at the door
of M. Eugene Labiche, dramatist and mem-
ber of the Academic Francaise and this is
what Labiche, half buried in a heap of Acad-
emy papers says with : apparent unwilling-
ness to be. interviewed: "Everybody does
according to his - inspiration - and tempera-
ment. The one sings a gay note, the other
finds more pleasure in making people cry.
With regard to myself, this is how Iproceed.
IfIhave no idea, Ibite my nails and invoke
Providence.'- IfIhave an idea, I 1still in-
voke Providence, but with les-s fervor, I be-
cause Ithink that Ican do without it. It is
very human, but very ungrateful.. IfIhave
an idea, or imagine that Ihave one I take a
piece«of white paper and write ion the lirst
page 'Plan.' Then follows the development
from beginning to end: jlfyou have not got
the end of- a piece, you have neither the ' be-
ginning nor the middle. .. My plan once fin-
ished, Ilook it over again and see .'\u25a0 whether
each scene prepares or develops a character,
a situation, or whether it changes the j situa-
tion.. A play is an animal .with a thousand
feet, which must always be on the move.
Ifit halts, the public yawns: if it does not
move at all,- the public - hisses, To make a
comedy it is necessary to have a good stom-
ach. Uayety hath its seat in the stomach."

Oneof Louis Napoleon's Mistresses and her

Gilded Prison on the Place de 'Etoile,

' There are twelve broad avenues radiating
from the"Place de l'Etoile, and all around
this beautiful square, with its grand trium-
phal arch stand stately houses occupied by
the wealthiest inhabitants of the capital, says
a Paris letter to the New Orleans Picayune.
The entrance to the mansions are in the
Rues de Tilsit and. Presbourg, and on the
sides fronting toward the arch are rectangul-
ar gardens, protected by high iron railings
with gilded spikes.

One of these mansions is the Paris home
of Mrs: John W. Mackey,' and two doors
away, at the corner, of the Rue de Tilsit and
the Avenue de Frifedland, is the residence of
Mme. Blanche de Cassin, certainly one of
the most remarkable of jthe Aspasias, who
are the peculiar product of the life of this
modern Babylon^ Those wbo'drive up' the
avenue on their way to the Bois de Boulogne
may almost any fine afternoon see the oval
face and pale blonde hair of the old girl her-
self whose monogram "C. B," in gilt letters
ornaments the windows of all four floors of
the house, peering out from one .of them.
Now in reality this handsome mansion, al-
though richly furnished, filled with servants
and crowded with art treasures, is little bet-
ter than a gilded prison for its mistress. Its
salons (there are four of them en suite) are
something wonderful in the way of interior
decorations, very rich and gorgeous indeed,
but still with something' about the showy
colors of satins and heavy Genoa velvets of
the furniture and:' hangings which betrays
that loud taste common among women of
the class to which Blanche de Cassin belongs
Thisfastuousness extends- to all the delails of
the establishment, which is run on a scale
that none but apurse several times; millioi-
aire could stand without bankruptcy.' There
arc twenty carriage and eight saddle horses,
not to speak of many vehicles, in the stab-
les. On the walls of the gallery and in the
glass cases of the salon are pictures and rare
bronzes valued at $2,000,000, [ among them-
being a Raphael that ranks among the great-
est work of that greatest of masters. :'

It was rumored the, other day that Blanche
de Cassin contemplated turning all these art
treasures into solid cash, but those who are
in a position toknow jdeclare that they will
never pass under the auctioneer's hammer,
for the old lady, anxious to | hand her name
down to posterity, has.' made a will leaving
them all to' the Nouvre on -the sole condition
that,' like the La Cases -and Thiers collec-
tions, they be placed in a room apart, to be
known. forever as the Salle de Cassin. i
j Idon't know whether the French Govern-

ment will, when the time : comes, accept
such a bequest, but I happen to know that
Blanche does not get much satisfaction out
of her wealth and -luxurious surroundings.
She is in " constant terror that ! thieves will
break in and steal, and to this fear is added
the haunting vision of prison cells and dun-

geons, for this "vieilla garde" is firmlycon-
vinced that she has a political past which, if
known to the powers that be, would inevita-
bly lead to her arrest as one of the most dan-
gerous enemies of the Republic. These fears
are perfectly groundless, for her share. in one
of the many conspiracies of jthe 16th of May
is quite as well known to everybody as is the
rest of her notorious ; and vicious career.
She began . life as a washerwoman, and a

.very' pretty one she : was, too, ". when one
morning as she ; brought home his washing
she attracted the notice of an English earl,
who took her from her ironing-board and
launched her forth ;on . the current of "le
monde oul'on s'amuse.'.' . :-i

\u0084 The noble Ear, who found her a costly in-
vestment, soon broke oil the liaison, and
went back to England a poorer ifnot a wiser
man. ' Then a rich ' contractor of j public
worksit was during the days when Baron
Haussmann was transforming Paris into a
city of palaces—fell into her clutches, and
she cleaned him out so completely that when
she exchanged him _ for a;. crowned head he
gladly accepted an allowance from a mistress
who had cost him, all Itold, twelve J million
francs. The crowned head that succeeded
the contractor . was \u25a0 Napoleon 111., and she
proved quite as compromising a mistress for
the "nephew of his uncle" as ever Marguer-
ite Bellanger. had been. During the latter
part of the second Empire her salon had con-
siderable . political importance; and as she
was known to have the ear of the master, the
courtiers of the courtesan , were . perhaps as
numerous as those of the Emperor. /.When
Napoleon 111. died Blanche went into deep
mourning, and even, made a pilgrimage to
Chlselburst, where' she '.. remained for hours
on her knees before his tomb.
':\u25a0' Under the government of the 16th of May
Blanche de ; Cassin put her pretty little hands
into jone":. of the many conspiracies formed
against the third Republic. : Once .a week
there were mysterous gatherings at her house,
and those who attended them—they _.were all

prominent members of the Imperialist ' party
—took all ,' sorts of precautions to avoid at-
tracting notice. '"General Fleury was always
the first arrival, and .itwas Blanche herself
who, on these evenings, opened | the door to
the conspirators, for great care was .taken to
give all -the : servants a holiday in order to
avoid eavesdroppers. The object of the con-
spiracy was to devise someway ofreestablish-
ingthe Empire .'.by ' means of a coup d' etat
similar to that which founded iton the ,2d of
December, 1851, and the conspirators thought
they were on the highroad jto success when,
with jjBlanche's assistance, they secured
neturality, if not. the complicity, of an officer
of high rank, occupying an'official position
on the staff of the Marshal-President. When
first approached on the subject, ; this official
flatly refused io have anything to do with the
plot, but Blanche 3j arranged that I he \u25a0 should
make the acquaintance of a pretty friend of
hers,' who soon got jsuch an -' influence.; over
the | gallant Icolonel that he consented to do

everything she asked of him.' The conspira-
cy, like all the others, came to tnothing, and
when the republicans got control of | matters
Blanche became so frightened lest she should
be called to account for her;- share in . it that
she wanted to"sell out and leave the country;

Surface Indications
•<*\u25a0 What aminer would verrproperly terra
"surface indications" of what is beneath,
are * tho Pimples, Sties,. Sore Eyes,
Boils, and Cutaneous Eruptions with
:Which people are annoyed in spring and
early summer. \u25a0- The effete matter accumu-
lated during the winter months,- now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While itremains, it is apoison that festers
inthe blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness—often lightlyspoken of as "only
spring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must he
aided by a thorough blood-purifying med-
icine; and nothing else is so effective as j

Ayer's Sarsaparffla,
which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.
_' The medical profession indorse Ayer'3
Saksapakilla, and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from all parts
of the world. . Itis, in the language of
the Hon. Francis Jewctt, ex-State ' Sen-
ator of Massachusetts [ and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "the only preparation that does
real, lasting; good." •„'/_\u25a0;-

--_'l PREPARED BY. \u25a0'.*
Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists: Price $1, •>
six bottles for $5. S

but in those unsettled days no one , felt dis-
posed to invest in real estate, and, as her
house was worth between §4,000,000 and $5,-
--000,000, she abandoned her project. For a
long time, however, she kept out of j sight,
avoiding the hois, and the theaters, \u25a0 and the
other public places where women of her class
are so fond of showing themselves. She kept'
her bedroom door fastened -at night j with a
heavy steel chain, and slept with a jrevolver
under her pillow. To this day she does not
feel altogether satisfied that her share in that
conspiracy is forgotten, and she sometimes
has attacks of nervous fear that are none the
less painful because they are purely imagin-
ary. lam certain that the troubles ;in Spain
must be giving her a world of anxiety, ". for
when the French police were huutiug high
and lowfor Don Carlos after the last Oarlist
uprising she gave hospitality for one night to
the Spanish- pretender. It is,' perhaps, in
Paris alone that such a strange career is pos-
sible, a career which, beginning at the wash-
tub aud passing over the - lower steps" of the
throne, has led to wealth, to power, and to a
certain kind of social importance.

WHERE THE GRANT'S LIVE.

Morristown N. J., Letter.
'Misery loves .company. "Ulysses Grant, jr.,

has located in the poor man's . retreat and
lives near his brother, Col. Fred. "While he.
has not taken apartments in a tenement,.
neither does he support the most expensive
establishment in town. Twelve hundred a
year will pay his rent bill, Mid locates him in
a fashionable centre. Just opposite his place
is the residence of Gen. Fitz John Porter;
within a few doors is that of L. C. Lathrop, a
New York broker, while above the tops of the
maple shade trees on the street beyond are
visible the turrets and minarets of the pala-
tial country seat of Henry W.Ford,late presi-
dent of the National Bank of the Republic.
"When Col. Fred came to Morristown he cut a
wide swath. His house is new, one of ' the
most elaborately built in the place, "•- abound-
ingin what is known as "gingerbread"
work, and its location is .between a female
seminary and the race course. It is opposite
the house of Mr. Farrelly, president of the
American News Company.'- He J kept open
house, and when the stranger passed his
house at night itwas not unusual tohear him
ask, "What's the illumination fori" Soon
after his arrival here, Fred purchased for a
fabulous sum a team of bays that took the
first prize at the Jersey State Fair, and these, -
with his other teams, were always driven at a
spanking gait that caused the | reflection of
sunlight from highlyvarnished wheels of T
cart, surrey or comfortable carriage, with
rumble, to dazzle the eyes of the jbeholder.
Prince Fred came-to Jersey for the purpose,
it was announced, of going into polities. Be-
ing the "son of his father" why should he
not rise to the second place on a National
ticket? He is in William "Walter Phelps' dis-
trict and was held to be in the regular line of
.succession FOB congressional iionoks.

But alas, how fleeting are congressional and
otner prospects. He was, a few j days ago,
proposed in a Republican caucus as a candi-
date for aldermanic honors in the town in
which he sleeps, but the proposition was con-
temptuously rejected. _ He has been under
the training of Col. W. B. Spencer, a Re-
publiccn politician residing in ' the district,
and treasurer of Ithe Erie Railway. Col.
Spencer has "toted" Col.- Fred • about this
section and introduced him to the ' leading
polieal spirits. He was : received with open
arms, for he possessed saponaceous influ-
ences. That Spencer and the rest washed
their bands of him is only what might be ex-
pected. Bythe way, Inotice that Grant &
Ward had a million and a half transaction
with the Erie. The Prince has gained the
reputation here of being very demoncratic
in his notions, aud much : sympathy is ex-
pressed for him : in the afllction be -has
brought upon himself. This, no -doubt,
largely arises from the common-sense view
he took of the trouble. He immediately en-
deavored to Iconform to i the change in his
afliairs and disposed of the prize horses, all
the carriages and paraphernalia of his $3,000
a week establishment. -The" only wheeled
vehicle he now owns is a baby carriage, and
this he may be seen trundling through the
streets on any pleasant Sabbath afternoon.
When approached the other day by a hack-
mon with a proposition \u25a0; for his jbusiness to
arid from the railway station, he struck an
attitude," and in sorrowful tones responded:
"Iam too poor to pay for a hack." Fred re-
sides about a mile from the depot, but he
didn't walk the distance any considerable
number of times, for suddenly there appear-
ed upon the scene .' :'":..'•;?-."j

AN IMMENSE CARRYALL,
capable of carrying all the families of all the
Grants. The line would be only -'•-.drawn at
the load heaped up by Grant & Ward. There
is nothing to equal it in size in this country
of overgrown farm wagons. Itstands high,
is very long, and, broad in proportion, the
team that draws it being . built on the same
general plan. '.-. When itfirst appeared itcon-
tained both the families of the Colonel and
Ulysses, jr.;yet the liveried coachman slip-
ped about within its capacious depths like an
oyster in a "church fair stew. It", is said the
General will follow the bigwagon to Morris-
town and make his home with the J Colonel.
He, no doubt, entertains pleasant memories
of the place. -He was introduced to it by
Nast, the caricaturist, who is hospitable to a
fault. .'7 '.7l\l. •\u25a0 -- i/f- V'

Cause and Effect.

I lUlllllJZ".:!'' TAILOBIN3.

Fie fill,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.

H^liHlHlEstablished™ cursHMffiSSSKafn EBtab_isbedinl.S72fortliecure
__S__f_______t_\ of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers,
WTffflrfl"3lMi Scrofula, and Skin Diseases,
without the use of knife- or loss of blood and little
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address Dr. F. L.POSD, Aurora, Kane) Co., 111.

Ba_agaß__BPßaa iiij" _i——J
THE SURE CURE

i Jkioney diseases,
i liver COMPLAINTS, 1
iconstipation, PILES,
lanp SLOOP DISEASES.

PHYsaciAJisEHDOBSE it heartilyTJ 1
j "Kidney-Wort la the most successful remedy

S Iever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton,Vt.
; -\u25a0; "Kidney-Wortis always reliable.'*, I
j .- ; - ". -Dr. B. -ST. Clark, So. Hero, Vt." Ij
II "IT.ic'ncy-Wort has cured my wifeafter twoyears g
I suffering." Dr. C. _.Su—merlin, Sun Hill,Ga. J
| 'IN THOUSANDS OF CASES . |
ti ithas cured where allelse hadfailed." Itis mild, I
I butefficient, CEUTAIN IN ITS ACTION,but t
; harmless inallcases.' ' |
| , _."_rltcleanses the Blood and Strengthens ccd 3
S elves Sew Life to all the important organs of _
3 the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is Q
I restored. The Liver is cleansed of alldisease, v.
g and the Bowels move freely and healthfully, m

a In this way tho worst diseases ore eradicated 9
Ifrom the system. " .2 I

IFBICE, $1.00 norm 03 buy, SOLS by deeggists. I
*-^"-" Dry can be sent bymail. "":.:\u25a0 3
WELLS, RICHAKDSOX CO.Burllpgton Vt.§

\u25a0Bgggaggigß-mjfflßjamsggi g_s__e

ggggjig_gi__g ______________________
,'!"\u25a0"' ', "y '\u25a0 '"'\u25a0 '"\u25a0 DENTISTRY."* ———

Teeth extracted withoutpain. Allwork gnaran-
eed. : Dr. Collum,41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

Attimes symptous of \u25a0 indigestion are present,.
uneasiness of the stomach, etc., a moisture like
perspiration,', producing an . itching at night, or
when one is warm, " cause the piles. - The effect
is immediate relief . upon . the application of Dr.
Bosanko's Pile . Remedy. • Price 50 cents.' For
sale by A. , R. Wilkes, B. & E. Zimmerman "and
F. Stierle, druggists.

Pokers should be made red hot and laid on
the sweet omelets and , pancakes "_• after they
are sugared. v -.".

:."','.•' GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA!
.'.._\u25a0\u25a0''/:,.\u25a0 BREAKFAST. -•'-.

\u25a0\u25a0 "Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-trition, and by , a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa,"'Mr. Epps ; has
provided our breakfast tables jwith ja delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills.I It is by tte judicious use of sucharticles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
ally built up until. strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease.. Hundreds of ; subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround us ready to attack wherev-er there is a weak point, :;-.We may escape many a
fatal | shaft Iby keeping | ourselves well i fortified
With pure blood and a properly nourished frame." I
—Civil Service Gazette. ".-,.:.-. -':."'. Made simply withboilingwater or milk. Sold
intins only(H »and lb)by Grocers, labeled thus:
TflllfrQFPPv 9, Pll Homoeopathic Chemists
JnITILU tillll d liU.i Lofiuox, __;iiii.A.vu

- PIANO INSTRUCTION.

DUKE F. SMITH
;• '."' '. INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, S.

B. Mills,of New York, and for several years a
teacher inwell known educational institutions, :
and of private classes, most respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher. _
Headquarters at

JTA'THAN FORDS,
No. 96 East Third St.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.*. .-.---... . ,

SI, Peo! Foundry Go.
MANUFACTURERS OP

CAST AID WROUGHT IRON

Send for cuts of columns. All kinds of cast-
ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R. R., near Como aVenue. Office,' Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H. W. TOPPING, 'Manager. - C. M.Powj_R,Secretary and Treasurer.

93. .-,- \u25a0'" •-;- . ' y

' •• \u25a0" railways! _ ———
.Mean. Mftatoiis.. fanlßailia?,

THE FAST Jill LIE!
1 Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Booms, and the.
The finest Dining Cars In the world are run on all,--. - \u25a0-. through trains to and from Chicago. -

DEPARTING TRAINS. |,_. LeaTe I.*Leave
IMinneapolis St.Paul.

'"" River Division. I I
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 1:15 A 2:oopm
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex..A 8:15 pm A scOOpm
La Crosse, Dubuque. Bock ' - . |'. . -- Island & St. Louis Ex C s:loamC 5:45 amLaCrosse Passenger..:.'... C 4:3opm C- s:ospm

lowa & Minn. Division. | -' | \u25a0\u25a0'-*.'Mason City &Davenport Ex. C 8:20 am C 8:80 a m
Calmar Accommodation . .C 4:30 pmC 4:35 pm
Marshalltown & Dcs Moines |

Express....-.;...... ..... E 6.00 pmE 7:lspm
' Hastings &Dakota Div. I ' |. *
MilbankEx ,C • 8:15 amC 7:ooam
Aberdeen& Mitchell Ex.'..'. 'A 4:35 pmA 4:oopm

;\u25a0 - aekivixqtihins. I Arrive -i -Arrive ..
\u25a0i \u0084..,... ... I. St. Paul. jMinneapolis

.•^-Elver Division. - | |
Chicago & MilwaukeeEx.. !A 6:00 am/A 6:45 am
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. A 1:00pm A I:4spm
Fast' Mail .-..:... C 3:25 pmC 4:oopm
La Crosse, Dubuque, Eock I ' • \u25a0,Island & St. Louis Ex.... C 9:lopm! C 9:45pm

lowa's Minn. Division. | '\u25a0 • •I' \u25a0 -Accommodation.... C 10:35 amC 10:40 amMason City, Sou. & West. Ex C 6:42 pm C 6:50 pm
Marshalitowu &Dcs Moines' , |
.Expre55............ .....iF* 7:4samF B:Soanr- Hastings &Dakota DIt. I I -."..-\u25a0
Aberdeen & MitchellEx... IA 12:30 p mA 12:05 pm
MiibankPass :. „. .y.:.. ,C 7:30 pmC 6:30 p m

A,means dally; C, except Sundays; E, except Sat-urdays: F, except Monday. •- ' \u25a0 .
• Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapolis

via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. • For par-
ticulars see short Line time table.

•" St. Paul—-Chas. Thompson, City Ticket Agent,' 151
East Third street. Brown & KnebeL Ticket Agents,
Union Depot. . - .-;
» MinneapolisG. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent, So. 7
Nicollet House. A.B. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,Depot. ; \u25a0 " .'. \u25a0'\u25a0'...•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•:<

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS KAILWAT. \u25a0

ALBERT LEAROUTE"
.:"--....-\u25a0 Le. St.PauliAr.St.Paui
Chicago Express...'.'._."_.... »7:00 a mi : »8:05 amMoines &Kansas City Ex. "7:00 a m "B:osamSt. Louis "Through" Express : T2:sopmj £12:30 pm
Dcs Moines &Kansas CityEx. -j2:50 m }12:20 p mExcelsior andWlnthrop.; .. "3:80 pm| *12:20 mChicago "Fast" Express .\u25a0 (16:20 ml - d7:lsam- d daily, * daily except Sundays,-1 daily except s"avurday, } daily except Monday.% Ticket office St. Paul,
corner third and Sibley streets, E. A. Whitaker, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot. -..-.,
„ . S. F. BOYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent. Mlnneapol "'-'

BUSINESS HOUSES. '- V,

LEADINGS BUSINESS IU
' -'—OF—- ' . '

ST. FALL, - - MINN
ATTORNEYS; A}D COUNSELLORS AT LAW

STANroBD Newel, Attorney atLaw, First Nation^
al Bank building, corner of Fourth and Jackson SU.

90-185
Thomas G. E^ton, Room 50, Gilfillanblock, St.

Paul, Minn.

ARCHITECTS.
. E. P. BAssronn, Room 28, Gilfillanblock.
' 11. S. Treuerne, C. E., 19 Gilfillanblock.A. D. Hinsdale, Presley block. .."->,
, A'r M. Radcliitp, Mannheimer "block --;•.--

-/- J. Waltee Stevenson, Davidson block. Room*25 & 20. . . -.' -
ARTISTS' MATERIILS: *—~

. Sheewood Iloucn, corner Thirdand Wabash*—. Stevens & Robeets, 71 East Third Btreet, St
Panl..." .1 •'-. \u25a0.--'-.:- i. \u25a0'\u25a0_

~~ —boo^TaxdstaYioxer'y"

J Seekwood nocGH, corner Thirdand Wabashaw. St. Paul Book&StatioxeryCo.,l27 East Third *

CARRIAGES MP SLEIGHS,
A. Nippolt, East Sixth street, between Jack

eon and Sibley streets.'..'..

CARPETS ABTP WALL PAPER.
John Matheis, 17 East Third street.
W. L. Axpebsqk. 122 East Third street,

DRYIGOODS-^-Wholcßale.
U Auekbach, Finch & Van Slyke, Sibley street
between Fourth and Fifth.

DBY;Co6ps"^ttetafi".
LrKDEKE. Lapp & Co., 13 East Third Street.

CROtERIES-Wh^Tesalc.|x>m
28, Gilfillanblock.

E., 19 Gilfillan block,
esley block,
[annheimi-r block
os, Davidson block, Room*

materials;

corner Tliirdand Wabasha—
1, 71 East Third street, St.

» STATIONERY.
corner Thirdand Wabashaw
tiosebyCo.,l27 East Third

rAYDSLEHiHSJ
ixth street, between Jack

dwallTaper,
-:a.-t Third street.
12 East Third street,

JS^Wholesahs
l Van SI.YKU, Sibley street
"ifth.

OUS-~Ritaii~.
-'Q., 13 East Third Street "

«£Vlholesale, =
P. H. Kelly& Co., 42 to 148 East Third street.

HARD W «AID TOOLS.
F. G. Drapee & Co., 53 East Third street. '

iDWATCHBAKERsT""^ .
Emil Geist, 85 East Third street. : '

LOORI.fc CLASSES. "~~~

Stevens &Eoeeetson. 71 East Third street, i-PauL

PKTIRES ABft FRAMES.
: Stevens & Kobeetson, 71 East Third street, St.

TRI.\K MAKERS.
'Cbippen & Upson, 74 East Third street.W. H. Gabland, 41 ast Third street.

WHESMP HQCORS—Wholesale.
B. Kubl & Co.. Wholesale dealers in liquors aa!

wines, 194 East Third street, St. PauL

WHOLESALE~_rOTIO_rS.
Arthte, Waebex & Abbott, 180 and 183 EastThlrdstreet. ,"\u25a0•':

'--' '
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

Strong, Haceett 4; Co, 213 to 219 East Fourthstreet. ct'j; •»...;

\u25a0 \u25a0 GAS FIXTURES. "

(~m FM'URES.
SNNEY &HUDNER
191 and m West Third Stmt

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE_.
• St. Paul Railway Time Tables.

OHIOAGO,

St. Paul, Minaeanoiis &Omalia
\u25a0- 'AND-

CMcago & HtMn
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.
"nEPABTIXG TEACfS. \u0084,I,eaVe„ _,_L*aTe... Minneapolis St. PauL

D-?s Moines fast Exp:ess..'. T7:.samj {7:00 a m
Fast Chicago Express »B:lspm *8:00pm
Fast AtlanticEx. .:.. »l:lspm *2:oopm
Sioux City& Sioux Falls... j?;i_ a m 7:10am
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. 6:30 am »7:05 a
Omaha and Kansas City *4:Sspm >3:sopm
Chicago Local Express 17 30 am -fß:o3ant-Central WlsconslnExprcss.. 17:30 a m S:Csani
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. j "3.30 "4:05 pm
;i.-.ike Superior Express t7:ooam -j7:4oam
Stillwaterand River Falls.. +»::.(. am 10:05 a in

Stillwater ami RiverFalls.. I {4:30p m -fs:ospm.
St.Paul &Pierre Ex...... | \u266612:00nlght 11:30

Dining Cars the finest In the world and luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on all fast trains to Chicago.

iBBITING TRAINS. '
IV^™, 1,,/^™,,-;...-, . ,y~~!7,-= St. Paul. (Minneapolis

St. Paul &Pierre Ex . 3:00 am 2:30 am
Fast Pacific Hxpress...... »l:ropm '1:43 pm
Merriam Jet.and Shakopee. *-,:: 30 a m *6:45 am.
Chicago NightExpress »l:00pm *l:4spm
Sioux City & Sioux Falls. 18:25 p m 17:55 in
Omaha and Kansas City... 12:45 pm »i2:lspm
.Lake Superior Express.... \u25a0jc.:iopm j7:<:opm_
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee .'8:15 pm •9:05 pm
Chicago Local Express .5:25pm t6:oopm
Wisconsin Central Express. ' 15:25 m 16:00 p m
RlvtrFalls...- \u25a0 19:25am tl0:00am,
KivcrFalls .' ,5:25 pm 16:00 p m
Dcs Moines Fast Express... tß:2spm ' f7:sspra

*Daily. t Except Sundays 8 trains to Stillwater..
{Lake Superior Express connects at Washburn

with steamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. for tha
east. •*•.\u25a0-

- E!_?"Ttckets, sleeping car accommodations, and all
information can be secured at *No. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,

J. CHARBONNEAU. Ticket Agent.
H.L. MARTIN,Agent. Minneapolis Depot.

Comer Thirdand Jackson streets. St. Paul,
CHAS. H.PETSCH, City Ticket Agent

KNEBEL&BROWN, Agents, St. Paul Union Depot..

Northern pacific r,r...
'*:\u25a0; .'- :-.-",'." THE NEW

"Overland Bonte !"
THE ONLY LINETO

Portland. Ore., and the Pacific Northwest.
The -, "Pioneer . Line" \u25a0 between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and tha

ONLY Line running .Dining Cars and
Pullman Sleepers between those points._

I Leave ,
Departing Trains. I Leave Minneap.

.VV. \u0084. \u25a0 St. Paul. oils.

Pacific express I *4:ospm *4:sop__j
Fargo day express '... I 17:55 am •13:40 am
Mandan and Fargo night ex j *7:45 m *8:»S p
Dining cars.Pullman sleepers, elegant day coaches,

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping cars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak.; and
Portland, Ore., without change. Horton reclining:
chair cars on Fargo day express, free of charge for
ladles, orgentlemen accoinpaulcd by ladles, holding
first-class tickets. - - . - -
—' ~ ' ~ j Arrive

Arriving Trains, I Minneap- Arrive
oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express |*12:10pm »12:25pm
Fargo day express.. J6:4opm -f6:sspra
Manuan and Fargo night ex \ *7:*oa m *7:55am
. •Dolly. fExcept Sunday.

City office. St. Paul, 323 (old N0.43. Jackson street.
: Cityoffice, Minneapolis, No. 10 Nicollet house.

' : CHAS. S. FEE.. General Passenger Agent.

. . ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
lUyf'-t\u25a0'*'\u25a0'! FARGO SHORT _L,i:N"E.

ONLY ALLBAIL LINE TO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NORTHWEST. - I-
\u25a0*-'-'* \u25a0-. TIME TAm.TT. - - - \u25a0

• -•\u25a0\u25a0- ..- \u25a0 .• \u25a0• -. ;. -. ... ..- .- . — r Leave Leave Mm Arrival iArrivalHE? \u25a0

-;-;-- St. Paul. I neapolis. St. Paul. [ neapolis.

Brown's Valley,'Bnekmridge, Wahpeton, Barnesville ; \u25a0

and Fargo '.....'...'. ...':.' ;.....
•"•• *730am ; B:osam *7£opm' E.-25pni

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Ciookston, St. Vincent ...\u25a0 -\u25a0:.-.\u25a0-.
\u25a0md Winnipeg...........: ...-• . *BKX)am \u25a0 830am *6:2opm E:4spm

tit.Cloud Accommodation, via Montlcello and Clear-
.'- water.-.:..."........;.'.:........... ...".:...'...'.... *2:Sopm \u25a0 S:ospm *12:00 m 11:20pm
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and ElkKiver *3:4opm \u25a0'. 435pm . *10:15an_, : 10:00 am
reckenridge, Wahpeton, Castelton, Hope, Portland, , . ' ..- Mayville,Orookavon,

<*
Forks, Devil's Lake and St. -.'.

"Vincent........:.-... ...."....:..."--••-•- '."..:...:. ' 17:30pm 7:4opm t73oani 7:ooam
Fergus Falls. Moorhead, Fargo, % Grand Forks, Devil's

\u25a0 Lake, Lariinoro, and Winnipeg: .....'\u25a0 tß:3opm -9:lspm f7:ooa_l 6:30 am

-7Daily. ; *Except Sundays. r ' \u25a0 .
v ': 7:30 p. m. trainon Saturday runs only to Morris.\ 7:30 a. m. train onMonday runs onlyfrom Morris.

: ";> '. ST. PAUL &- M3ISr*N""EIA-_PO_IS SHORT _.IN'_!.
' Leave St Paul—l6:lo am, *7:10 am, *7:30 am, 17:55 am. t»8:00 am, 8:30 am, 3:30 am, 10:30 am, 11:30 am
*12:30pm, 1:10 p_n,l3opm, 2:30 pm 2:so_>>r-,S:3op_]__, 3.40. j> m, 330 p m, 4:05 p m, 4:30 p n>„ ,
t5:40 m620 m,6:10 m, 7:30 m, 73opm, 8:30 m, 11:1*; in.

"Leave Minneapolis—6 33am, . 730 am; .7,10 !\u25a0»>• m,7:-..7-30 • a.* m, "'•' 330 m, 9:30 am, * 10:30 a m
'1130 am, tl2-oom. 12:15 pm, 12:30 pm.ll:*Bora. 130p m, 230 pm, 3:30 pm, 43a P«u, 5:30 pm, t«:45 pm
ti:3opm, 7*o pm -7:35pm, 7:55pm, h-,16 p -0,110:30 pm. j(Jgr-Elegant sleepers on all through trains. ,- ;ST. PAUL—W. A. Turner, CityTicket Agent, cor. Third and Sibley Btreets; Brown & Kenebel, Agents,
I'niondepot. '»t-;-:, .-•-\u25a0'- \u25a0 •\u25a0;\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0.'.-,\u25a0. >..-... ....;\u25a0 \u0084'•-.--•--.- ...- •.;-... \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0 -_•.);,. •--. .... \u25a0-...''!\u25a0
HMINNEAPOLIS—J. E. Sroito, General Agent, and H. L. Martin. Ticket Ageu; jcor. Washington anA
Fourth Aye.North, W. ii. wl^er, «rt«toMtaf ; ;,;..-:


